INTERNATIONAL MARKETING MANAGEMENT

Course Code: MBAMK 10201
Credit Units: 03

Course Objective:
The course aims at exposing the students to the global business activities, marketing in international business and global forces transforming the international business today. The course would develop a general perspective about managing international business both in operational as well as strategic context.

Course Contents:

Module I: Overview
Need, Scope, Tasks, Contrast in domestic and international marketing, EPRG Framework, Socio cultural environment – culture defined, elements of culture, culture analysis, Political & Legal Environment – Embargoes & sanctions, Political risk, legal factors, legal differences hofstede model.

Module II: International Business Entry & Development
Strategic effects of going international, Strategies employed by Indian companies to sustain globally, Global Market Entry Strategies – Export/Import, International Intermediaries – EMC’s, Trading Companies, Licensing, Franchising, FDI, Local presence – Inter firm co-operation, MNC’s and Globalisation, Merger’s and Acquisitions.

Module III: Environment and Global Marketing
Economic Environment, New trade theory, Macro economic objectives, Function of WTO, Regional Economic groups (EEU, NAFTA, etc.), World Bank,

Module IV: Product and Promotion Strategy in International Marketing
The international product and its life cycle, Global product policy, Global branding and different positioning of the same brand in different countries, Intellectual property, Gray market, Role of Services in global economy, Media advertising, PR, Trade Fairs.

Module V: Pricing for International Market
Key factors in global pricing & methods, Pricing policies – Marginal cost, cost plus, Market oriented, Export payment methods – L/C, Advance, DA/DP, FIBC, Counter trade, Transfer price, Dumping & legal aspects.

Module VI: India’s International Policy and Impact on Economy
Government measures and export incentives, Exim policy, ECGC services, Role of Indian banks & F.I’s, Balance of trade/payments, Current stand on WTO, Services export from India, sourcing newly emerging democracies.

Examination Scheme:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Components</th>
<th>P-1</th>
<th>C-1</th>
<th>CT-1</th>
<th>EE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weightage (%)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Text & References:

Text:
- Daniels & Lee, International Business Keegan, Global Marketing
- Varshney & Bhattacharya, International Marketing Management

References:
- Czinkota, International Business
- Khurana PK, Export Marketing